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TllK heaviest voting on election day in

this town is ilont between tho hours of E

and 'i o'clock uud the greatest rush is
between 0 nud 7 o'clock. This is because
the tunjorlty of the voters nro employed
In tho mines mid they cannot afford to
lose a day's work to gut their votes in.

When they do get homo and reach the
polls they And them stalled, and many
men hnve been frequently deprived of

their right of franchise. A division of

the wards would adjust this matter.

TllK Democrotio Congress to meet next
mouth will be the most melnncholy col

lection of political corpus ever assembled
nbovc ground. Out of 220 Democratic
members in the present House only sixty
four linM-- been re elected, nnd nearly all
of tlnse are from tho South. Only two
out t forty-fou- r Democrats have been ro

dent rum the Hast, and only six out of

fifty brw from the Western state. Anil

defc r irrles with it this time an almost
unrr. ,'ilented loss of power. More incm
bera of hp present than of any previous
Hm-- e owe their seats to apportionments
wbicn defraud the people nnd to unjust
and indecent election laws. In many
states p ilillo iudlguittlon at these legis
lative robberies and determination to

sweep tbem away caused much of the loss

wliii the Democrats sustained. For many
t'ongi -- "men the last chance of a part in
Nuvuri"! affairs, vanishes With theselegis

lativt v. rungs. Thus driven from power
by an . ' raordlnary verdict of the people,

the m irity in the present Congress
might well pray for ft solemn session de- -
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"lendid triumph of justice and
ni the election last week is only

irv. Power has been turned
lie Republicans by the votes of a
my of citizens have not been
. ins. The only cause which fits
' liiiK all the facta is the tndlgnii
I worklnginen because

v their party lint) done them
This single force Is so much more

powerful than all others that even th
astounding exposures of rottennew in
New ork mado the Democratic loss

scarcely greater than it was in states
whtr, no personal corruption existed. It
is as if the men were affected by proved

mlft induct nnd rascality could be

conn' I by hundreds, but the men who
wen affected by the prostration of their
lndu--- ' ries could be counted by thousands,

It is n eonoluslon cot flattering to th
Deirr ratio voteis. But it Is nevertheless
the
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t ', in T're, thai
- I1...0 disgusted with j

Ii ic It is sheer foollshue- -

t hat tbey dt'gustcd, not with
t! locratio policy, but with tbe Dam-- c

want of policy. It was made
1: . every part of the oouutry ,

If Demooratto party were sustained
ly Living of the people, It '

I, further in the direction ot
Tru . was plainly stated by Preel- -

dent. and by Chairman Wilson,
who tared that the bill which hail
nc-- . was be considered as only

ginning. But the voles of the people have
proved beyoud all possible dispute that
tbe not mean have the warfme'.on
An'.- n in Industries or puslud

r. contrary, they
that ti Miall be There la other
cxplnnmlon of the result which fit the
fact-- i In every part of the alike

a frreat loidy the people have
eepar ited the Democratic party, aud

havo Y'lted for candidates In

Bt where there has been ad m In Is.

trativp or as well

as in Mutes like New and New Jer-

sey, Democratic In, tho

great cities has been in the last degree

ANOTHER ELECTION MURDER nnnr
Paused n In Wlilcli Neftrue. 1.L

l'Hrtlcipnted. I

Kl.lZABRTHTOWN, Ky., Nov. 15. The
first fruit of the ltepulilloun victory In Now President of Brazil and Knnnn nuil Toxrw train No. which was
this congressional district was tho murder
of llliike Rolxrtson, son the
Hon. Thomas A. Uolwrtson, formerly con
gressman from this district. Iast night
was the tlmo for the Hepublican ratlfloa- -

tlun, nnd about SOU nogroos and n few
wlilto men gathered In the lower part 01
the town to form a procession. There

illspnto as to whether the whites or the
blacks should mnrcb first and (is n result
nearly the white Republicans declined
to march Imhlnd, and only one white
man, John Kerr, joined In the parade,
which was headed by n negro brass band.

1 ho negroes hnd been cautioned to
blank cartridges, but instead bad their
shells loaded. Marshal Neighbors started
to make Investigation, nnd as he nd- -

anocd on the crowd George Wilson 11ml
at him, tho load shot tearing a hole In
his ooat and passing through lodged In
tho stomach of tho young Robertson.
Neighbors then shot tho negro the arm.
Rols'rtson died yesterday. In Judge En-
glish's court Marshal Neighbors tried to
kill Wllsou, but was provenUxl from do
ing so. Wilson Is In Jail, uud tho negroes
nro greatly oxclted.

M ordered In n Court House.
Nashville, Nov. 16. Chancellor An

drew Allison, of this city, was shot and
Instantly killed n corridor tho court
house by Goorgo K. Whltworth, for six

past the clerk and master of tho
court. Whltworth then shot and wounded
himself. Allison's sou, Gran-
ville Allison, was appointed a few days
ago to succeed Whltworth as clerk. Whit-worth'- s

death is hourly expected. Tho
cause of tho shooting was Allison's fail-
ure settlo for a largo sum dno from him
to hltworth for moneys loaned, Bald to
be about 125,000. Tho entire city was
dumbfounded whon tho tiews was sprcud
abroad thnt tho chancellor hnd been killed
by his clerk. Allison was about C3 years
old, and had just begun his second term
of eight years, having been in
August last last. Whltworth is ubout 42
years old.

Southern fureht lrop l'atnl.
MEMl'UIS, Nov. 15. Tho forest (lrc?

which nro now raging In Arkunfn nnd in
parts of Shelby county caused the burn
lng three negro shanties near Milling- -

ton ami probably tho death n negro
woman named Fannie ood. It is
thought she will die. On Mrs. W. P.
York s plantation, nbout four miles from
Mllllngton, a negro baby, tho child of Pitt
Rhea, was ploying near the her
dreBS lieeoino Ignited, nnd before anyone
could reach her she was burned so badly
that she died. It is reported that five
bodies, thought to bo those 11 hunting
party, have men found In tho St. frauds
Bottoms, opposlto Memphis,

A Hand of Outlaws Iocntiwl.
6ALINA, Kan., rvov. 11. J he express

companies doing business In Kansas, as
sisted a number of bankers located In

border towiiH, havo located a gang of
outlaws in central Kansas. They ren
dezvous iu tho hills, and when pursued
too closely in thnt neighborhood the' run
down In the Indian Territory until mat-
ters settle down. There nro thirty mem
ber of tho band, and tho robbery com-
mitted at Bylvun Grove, In Tjinooln county,
on Monday, ami tho bom robbery at Tut,-
oott last SenU'Uiber were uernetrnted
this gang roblicrs. Who leader Is Is
not known, but detectives are now work
iug on the caso.

Japanese Victories ConflriutMl,

WAtiMMnoN, Nov. 15. The Japanese
minister, Mr. Kurlno. has received the
following cable dispatch from Toklo
"Our army occupied Tallon-Wa- n on the
81 h lust., having destroyed all tho Chi
nese torpedoes. Our fleet, transports nnd
torpedo boats arc anchoring In the bay
Torpedo with lgnitingequlpiuputs,
charts of submarine torpodo nnd eighty
onnuoiiB and telephone linos, had been
captured.

HrJgumlA Attack n Town.
RoiIK, Nov. 15v A band brigands

numborlng luo, acting in military order,
attacked Tortoll, n town 2,000 inhabit
ants in Sardinia. The gendarmes, assisted
by townsmen, resisted unsjierately, but
wore overcome. Two gendarmes were
killed and many persons were wounded
The brigands looted tho town and de
camped with their booty. Troops hav
boon sunt pursuit of them.

HIoil front nil Overdose i,r Ijiiiilsniiin.
Salisbury. Nov. 15. CJeorgti W. Kills

died in Salisbury from the effects of an
overdose of laudanum. He was a
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ClitaoM Refugees Shot Down.
London, Nov. 16. A TlentBln dispatch

to The Times that thousands of ref-
ugees who wore fleeing from Kinchow wore

for the enemy by the Chinese
troops and were upon. Hundreds of
them were killed.

An Klevelur l'alls Tour ilorie.
Nobwalk., O., Nov. 16. Tbe passenger

elevator in tho department store of the
Hoyt company fell the
fourth floor at noon. Four persons were
more or less injured, but none

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Plr Matthew Cbarle Sywonde,
admiral of tbe British fleet, In lum-do- n

yesterday. !

A prointuout business man of Denver Is
suspected of being the mysterious itranglcr
of lewd women,

A Purls dispatch says It announced
that Sarah Burnhardt will mode a chev-
alier of the Legion of Honor.

A boarding house in Klberfeld, Rhenish
Prussia, waa destroyed by Are, and seven
of occupants were burned to death.

y. W. Swank, HO old, was run over
by a bicycle in Birmingham, Ala., and

The rider was racing with a train.
Near Mitrion, Ills., J. Mowbray, u

schoolboy, was to death
between tho sash and the sill of

window while trying to climb
Colonel W. Gibbe, auditor of

Mississippi, wus bunUmn-i- l at Jackson,
Miss., to three years' Imprisonment ut
Klmlra, Y., for embezzling 1 1,000 while
postmaster at Jackson.

i

His Oabineti

THE EETIRING PRESIDENT LOYAL.

I'etxnto tins No Desire to 1'mclnlm 1 1 m --

scir Dictator, and Will Attaint In Main-

taining the ltciitibllo The New Presi
dent 11 Civilian.

Washington, IB. Brazilian of
ficials hero give interesting details of tho
now cabinet of Brazil as briefly annnunoed
by cable. Tho list Is said to contain er
rors in the names, duo to transmission,
nnd tho corrected list Is as follows: Min
ister of foreign affairs, Senhor Curios Car- -

valho: minister of tho Interior, Senhor
Gononlvns Ferrciru; minister of finance,
Senhor Rodrlguos Alves; minister of In
dustry, Dr. Santos 1'lres: minister of war,
Gonernl Bernardo Vnsnuoz; minister of
marine, vice Admiral Joaquin do Abreu.

Tho significant feature of tho now cab
inet is that it discloses tho cordiality

tho retiring president, I'elxoto, and
tho now preslduut, Monies, who was In
augurated today.

Tho new minister of war Is of
Polxoto's closost friends. Ho and tho now
minister of war until now taken no
part In politics and boon simply
soldiers. Both were prominent com- -

rRUDKNTH va MOHABS.

manders In tho war with Paraguay.
Admiral Abreu was a hero of tho famous
naval battle of Rlochuclo. During the
recent 1 evolution he was In lutropo in

the warships Brazil ordered
there.

The new minister of finance, occupied a
similar position In l'dsoto's first cabinet
and distinguished himself by his monutnry
pollcy. Ho wns a member of parliament
under the emplro during Pedro's
time. Of late he has been n senator from
Son Paulo. His department will have
charge of tho turlll relations with tin
United States.

The minister of Industry is a deputy
representing the state of Mtnas, a civil en
glneur aim prolussor in tho school of mines
of Ouro Proto. Ho has always been a Re
publican

The minister ot foreign affairs, Route
Silva, Is speaker of the house of represent
atives nud one of the deputies of the state
of Pernmnbuoo. He was in the arllnmont
of the empire, nnd was minister of the in
terior and public Instruction under D0111

INslr-- In the cabinet, nnd introdueis.1 the
bill for the nbolltion of slavery (lj8). Ho
Is a lawyer of ability, and has traveled ex
tensively In Europe.

1801 he was one of the members of
the special oommittee of the house which

on the treaty of 1890 concerning
the boundary line of Mislones. This com
prised tho rejection of the treaty and the
submission of tho controversy to the arbi-
tration of tho president of the United
State of America. Mr. Rosrj SUva dur-
ing the empire belonged to the
tive party

Tho minister of the interior and justice
is also a lawyer and vlco president of tho
sonate. He represents in the chamber tho

of Parana. Ho has always been a
Republican.

Senhor Prudcnto de Mornos was olectod
president of tho Brazilian republic several
months ago. uenorai f ioriano leixoto.
who oould easily have proclaimed himself
dictator at that time, just after having
vanquished the monnrohlal rebellion, led
by Sllveira Martins and Admirals Mello
nud Da (lama, took nil necessary measures
to insure the oleotion of b oivlliau as pres-

ident of the repuhllo. He was rewarded
for his uatriotio disinterestedness by a
vote of the ubuiuber of deputies, which de-

clared, 118 to 13, that ho had couduotod
well the affairs of tho country during his
term of oiflce. For a long time past
mors have been rife In Europe that Polxoto

exnosures of infamy have bad Now York ranitaHsta have furnished tho would prevent th laduction Moraes;
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Held for the Hoyder of nasson.
Prit.adeu'hia, NW. 16. The brutal!

murt'er of John BdWard Ha'n, the
young molder who wl fatally lie .mm on
Saturday ntt'lrt lMt on GormautoWtt
avenue, was Investigated by Deputy
Coroner Dugan, and at tho close of the
heariim Jumoe li. Walls, 01 Jern hook,
and Alexaudor Thompaou, of North Third
street, wore committed to Moy.tmeneing
prison, the first as principal and 1 h booond
as accessory, until ibe grand jury paeaes
upon their responsibility lor tne crime.

Working with
McKkksPOUT, Pa., Nov, 16. One fur-

nace Is running today at tho United State
Tin Plate works. Manager Crouuineyer
save the comuanv'e program is being car
ried out. but elves no intimation when
any more of tho works will resume. Not
over twioiv-flv- e non-unio- n men are at
work. A few of the old hands are baok,
and half a dozen deputy sheriffs are ou
duty. The.ro has so far been no trouble.

AI.hiii1 Quarrel Ieml to Frobalile Murder,
Owknsbobo, Ky., Nor. 16. Cbmles Gil

lespie was shot and fatally wounded near
this city by Jay Morgan. Both men were
wealthy rarmore. M'ney nnu nau a quarrci
over the rental of sjoiiie laud, and Morgan
called Gllh'f.pte to the door, and without
warning fired both barrels of a shotgun at
Mm.

I Purmeil by llltMMllimind.
I Birmingham, A1b., Nov.

evenlm u voung negro man committed
rape uiou the wife of Mr. T. J. Payne, at
her homo six mlloa west of Bosseiner. Of- -

fleers with bloodhounds are In hot pur--

THE MISSOURI TRAIN ROBBERS

Tlicy Kecnreil Forty Watch mid Over 8UIOO
11 Ciutti from rwenger.

KANSAS ClTT, Mo., Nov. 15. Missouri,

held up near Muscogco Tuesday night,
has arrived here. The two Wagner cars
on tho train look as if they had been
through 11 hfttle. Tho bandits Intimi-
dated the passengers before entering the
oars by firing a fusillade through tho win-
dows. Tho rohlx-r- s secured over WOO in
money and nliout forty watches and other
articles or Jewelry. Tho Wagner conduc-
tor nnd train conductor were relieved of a
Uttlo over H0 ouch.

1 ho oxpress car was being guarded by
four armed men when it was stopMd, and
tbey opened lire at onco. driving tho
bandits back. Tho robbers consulted for
n few moments nnd withdrew to tho rear
of tho train. The train crow thought they
were well rid of them, when tho firing
began on tho Wagner cars.

Wngnor Car Conductor Murphy was
given a gunnysnck by tho robbers and
compelled to walk ahead of them. Two
rohliers followed behind with lovclcdguns.
The passongurs were required to divest
themselvoi of money nnd jowclry and drop
them into tho sack. Tho robbers were
rather lenient nbout It, not demanding n
show down from any one, but appearing
satisfied when the passengers appeared to
liavo dropped tho first roll ho had his
hands on. Tho Wagner passengers were
ull In tholr berths, and tho cars were quite
dark. Tho robbers wanted more light,
and mado Murphy do tho talking neces-
sary to convluco the passongers that thoy
hnd bettor give up. Tho passengers in the
day coaches wore not molested.

THE BRITISH COAST STORM.

Sevornl Wrecks lteporteil nnd Many I.lvrn
Undoubtedly Lost.

London, Nov. 15. A storm of unusual
severity swept tho British coast yosterdoy,
and ninny fatalities are reported. An un
known two masted vessel was seen off
Guernsey during tho gnlo. Sho was ap
parently making bad weather of It. buu-denl-

sho disappeared and It Is supposed
thnt sho foundered, taking nil her crew
down with her. A Flushing pilot cutter
wns run down by a steamer and oight of
the cutter's crew were drowned.

Further reports from tho south and
cost of England add enormously to tho
loss of llvo stock nnd other property.
Many small towns and vlllngcs ore inuu- -

dated. The inhabitants of all the low ly
ing parts of these plnoes were removed In
boats to places of safety. The wrecking
of seven small vessels is reported from
along the east and south coasts.

A boot belonging to tho London steamer
Zaduo has been washed ashore at Worth-
ing, a town of Sussex. A corpse was In
tho boat, and from this It is supposed that
tho steamer has foundered.

Slaher After O'Dnnnell.
Boston, Nov. 15. J. J. Quiun, backer of

Peter Maker, yesterday posted ?600 to
match Mahor against StevoO'Donnell, tho
forfeit to remain up one month. Qulnn
said that, judging from Brady's conduct,
ho is afraid to chnnco any monoy ou
O Donuoll against Mnhcr. "Wo muy 110

after Corhett before wo are through," said
Quiun, "but at present wo are content to
show thnt Mohcr is able to defeat O'DoU'
uell. Manager Brndy was waited upon by
a representative of Qnlnn's, who made
known JIaher s offer to light O Donnell.
Brady thereupon guvo as his ultimatum
that O'Donnell would not fight any ono
until Corbett had fought Fitzslminuus.

General Clay Gnnrillng 11 Child Wife.
Lexington. Ky., Nov. IB. White Hall

tho castle of General Cnsglus M. Clay. 1st
closed to all visitors, the general having
placed bis sou IaiiuiIo iu oommaud with
instructions to allow no one to disturb j

blin. None of the neighbors dare venture
on tho premises in tho face of these In
structions. General Clay is fearful that
some harm may come to his bride and will
not allow her to leave the house. Dr. C.
C. Smith carried away to Itichmond ou
Tuesdny some documents which give ri6e
to tho story that General Clay has mado a
now will.

A Victim nf Hydrophobia.
Washington, Nov. 15. Virgio C. Mo- -

Dormott, the daughter of P. G.
MoDermott, of SU15 Dunbarton avonue,
wus bitten by a dog nine weeks ago, and
yesterday died with all tho symptoms of
hydrophobia. Tho dog, a UlacK mongrel
cur, bit tho girl twice in tho face, lilt a
neighbor s dog, and thon disappeared.
Sunday morning tho child was seized with
convulsions which closed tho glands of
her throat, nnu sho refused water. The
dog which was bitten shows signs of rubies.

Alleged VoUoner Committed.
PliibAUKLi'iHA, Nov. IB. Folloa Buffo,

of No. 781 South Soventh street, who waa
arrested on tbe charge of having been one
of the four men who are thought to have
been guilty of murdering Michael Santo- -

suosso, tho Italian restaurant Keeper, by
poison, was glvon a hearing before Magis
trate Pole una commltteu to prison to
await a furthor bearing on tho 21st iust.
On that date Nicola Rossi, who is now in
eustody In New York ou the same charge,
Will also bo ni nil Rned.

Ttst Tributes to Alexander.
St.Pm : ::siii;BO,Nov.H.-Throughoutt- he

whole day, with tin-- exoeption of the time
the members of tho imperial family were
attending religious services in the cathe-
dral, there wus an unceasing flow ot peo-
ple through the who were desir-
ous of taking a lost look at the face of the
dead czar. The procession denied before tbe
bier, upon which tbe body is lying la state.
Around the bier stood a number of lighted
Dandles.

Ivin Vow IhiU Seliasfer.
Nbw Yobk, Nov. 16. The Sohaefer-Ive- e

billiard match was continued last night.
When adjournment was taken the (pore
was: Ives, 1,800; Schaefer, 1,088. Highest
runs: Sobaefer, 61; Ivee, 167. Average for
the night. Schaefer, 96; Ives, 61 O il. Av
erage for the tournament: sclnwlur,)
Ivei, 60.

Three Mine Hollers ltxploile.
Haklbton, Pa., Nov. 16. Three boilert

exploded at Htookton colliery with terrible
force. Mike Keesa and John Hudak, fire-
men, were seriously, if not fatally injured.
The boiler house and an adjoining building
were blown to pieces. The cause of the
explosion is a myslviy.

Mill Workers' Wages Jtetlllcell.
WILUAMePOltr.r'a , Nov lft. I He WOgOi

of the employes of Miin-o- n 1'l.oiing mill
were reduced yeierdn on a . ,u ot from
ten to 111 ty ucutu a d.i. inn wim com
pany also uiuuo a reduetlon iu t u Michl
gari mills.

The Wwtlmr.
Slightly winner; southerly

probably rain tomorrow.
winds;

Head and Arms

Seemed on Fire

A Sunstroke Followed by
Nervous Prostration

Hood's Restored Health.

ilr. Edward Scolltn
ruii.vieipiii.1, r&,

0. 1. Rood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 1

"Gentlemen On August 10, 1 was taktn to
BU Joseph's hospital unconscious from the
he.it! my temperature mas 10C. I remained
In the hospital two weeks i I was unablo to

work for four weeks niter that, but then
felt compelled to turn In, as I hare a wlfs
anil Ave children. I soon began to feel as
though undergoing continuous shocks from
an electrlo battery.

Every Norvo and Flbro
of my body seemed In a constant state ot quiv-

ering agitation and tremulousness.- - Ileal
flashed from the calves of my legs tip
through my thighs and body; my leit arm
and hand felt as though on fire, and my
head ached as It It would split when I

I stooped down. I had great pains In mj
, uaca arounu 1110 uaso 01 me spine. 1 con-- 1

tlnued to stick to my work, feeling thai
I If I mu3t again go down I would do so

Struggling for My Family.
I have always been athletic, but I had lost all

appetite--, and my strength failed me ; I was
on tho point ot giving up. I had read much
about Hood's Sarsanarllla, and concluded to

f,;
1 trial, uciore 1 uaa iukcii nau s
iv nmiettte becamo so voracious thai

I would bo compelled to eat between meals.

"pan" s
Hood's Sarsaparilla has now fully restored
my strength and general health. That terri-
ble nervousness Is entirely gone. I feel ai
hearty and vigorous as over. Tho pains In
my back have crestly decreased." LnwAim
Bcollin, 1S32 Ogdcn Street, Philadelphia.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDOLN'sf
Pear Alloy, Hoar Colfoo Hons.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken .
board. Hauling promptly attended U.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHA.8. BOKCUILIi, Prop.

North Wfiin St., H&HiKOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Fool and Billiard Kooms Attached.

ISYPU'iUI
nArmiMAntlff flOflSel

in KitiW dnys by E
, BlftCiaiienisar.TiKteKB

i laiO.UUl cr r it.11. rofliuvo pr.mi una f

I book, Ulust naetl from 111 e from people oaxw.
I rM bv mail. HoLainiiO'Bewuicure.

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, Ilk

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0F.

teftho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence tor residences, lawnb, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. II. 11. MAfaTKii
nas tho agency nud carries It in stock at his
marble and gianlte works, 127 N. USD111 ST.

Ti IB --
1

II A LADY'S TOILET

M without au ideal H
; POWLHSOff

;

$ POWDBO, l
; rozzorts i

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine.

The Season Is here:
For Painting ....
and Papor Hanging

Get your work dono by
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally nnd weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Kvknino Herald,

(at

IN EFFEOT MAT 13, 161)1.
Ff-scrg- trains leivo Shonandosh

t'e.n Haven Junction, Msucb Chunk, Le- -
.KiitoD, Sl&tlnirtoi. Whtti Hall, Catasaaqua,

Allcntown, Ucthlehem, Esston and Wcaiherly
".IU 7 33 U6 m , 267, 5.27 p.m.

for Now York and Phlladolnhls. t.M, 7.33,
O.ia a bi . 1X.M, 2.!.?, For Qunkate, Switch-
back, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
m., and 2.S7 p. m.

For Yvilkoe-Hsrr- White Haven, Pittston,
Lsccyvllle, Towands, Sayre, Waverly ana
Blmirs, 6.04, 0.13 a. m., 2.S7, 6.27 p. m.

For Itocbester. Buflslo, Niagara Falls and
'no west, u.ih, v.is u. m. ana 2.57 s.ct p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Qip and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.07 p. m.

For Lambcrtvlllc and Trenton, 9. IB a. m.
ror Tunkhannock, 6.04, 0.15ft. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithsca and Genevs 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. in.
ForJeane8vUle,I,evlstontndUeverUeaaow,

V.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.C8 p. m.
For Stockier, and Lumber Yard, 6.01, 7.J8

9.15. a. TD.. li.4S. 2.57, 5.37 p.m.
ForHllver Broolt Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 01, 7.33, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
B.08p. a..

For Scranton, 6.04, 9,15, a. m., 2.57 and 6.27
S rr

For Haslebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freeland,
;.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. re.

ffor Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
.61. 9.18. 10.20 a. m.. 1.00. 1.40. 4.10. 6.85. B.22. 9.16

7. in.
For Raven Run, Contrails, Mount Csrmel and

Shsmokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi
For Yateavllie, Park Tlace, Mahanoy City and

Cinlaco, 6.04, 7.88, 9.15, 11.Oi a ra., 12.43, 2.67
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamoblc at 8.15, 11.46
m , 1 66, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Pnenan-loa-

at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Snonandoari for Pottsvllle, 6.(C 7.38

9M , 11.06 11.30 a. m., 1S.M, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. XQ

teave roitsvme tor snecauaoan, 0.00, 7.K,
9 05, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7 to, lo.on p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.M, 7.8S , 9.16,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Uatlton tor Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.06,
11.06 a. m , 12.15, S.6t, 5.80, 7.26, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, ut

Cormol and Utnmokln. 6.45 a. m., 2.40 r. m
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 u. m. ana S.46
p. m

TralnB leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.65 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Uaea-andoa-

at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.
Trams leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Ia T

CiceU, 9.40 a, m., 12.30 p. m.
For Uazloton, lilask Creek Junction, Fen

Ucthlehem, Kaston and New York, 8.49 a m.
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. zc
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hatleton for Shenandoah, 8.30,

a. m., 1.06,6.80 p. m. .a
Leave Shonandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.66, 8.49,

0.30 a. m., 2. to p. m.
Leave FottavUlo for Shenandoah, 8,30, 19.49

a.m.,1.86,6.l6p. m.
vviLuuK, ueni. Hupt.,

South ltnthlehera.
LEK, Qenl. Pass.Agt.,

rhlladelpMal
VT, NONNKMiOHKR, Asst. G,

Houth Iiethlehem, Pa

Most of the cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days is only half dona
No matter where you live, you can send

.1 1 1 1 i t- -anytning you cieanea or ayca, uy
express at our expense, and we will
do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person.

FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

A. F. BORNOT, W llthFairmount Ave., Philadelphia

TWlTTRaLLEY SOAP

PHlURDBUPHin

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CLNTS a bar.

BficaetlHianee'iarei,Hbl', nioutUlT. rajrulatlug medicine
the rarest dn.gt auould be ueJ.

IBTiavi

tiuLiiiia ii.
P&

OHAS. S.

A. P. A.,?l

wisn

SEND

Oalr liamlus KB4

lfyuu vast tha Vwt, got

The, areprompt, la ard .erUln inrmunln)'
Soldltty P, J, D, KI21LIX, VruauUt, ahenanaoant4ra,

s

(


